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PBESIDBJ1'.f'S MBSSAGB 

Now that Lent has begun, can Spring be far 
behind? Ma.ny nationalities and religlons have 
customs they observe during Lent. Many of 
these go back hundreds of years. Are there 
special traditions observed by your fa.mi1y? Are 

there speciaJ. foods you eat during Lent? Do you 
know how ma.ny of t.bese t.ra.d1t1ons have been 
h&nded down through the generatJ.ons? If your 
answer is "Yes, we do, but I don't know where 

they all came from. II , then now is the time to ta.Ik 

to others in your fa.m1Jy. See if they know where 
the traditions came from and then record this 

informa.t.ion as part of your family's history. 

With warmer wea.tber lurking &1'OU1)d the corner, 
Jo Henderson and Irene Dinningwill be ga.thering 

Up their cemetery reading tools to pick Up where 

they left off in the fall. I know they would 

welcome your help with the :readings. Please see 

Jo's article on page 67. 

While I was putting together the list of upcoming 

meetings and events in this area, I was amazed. 

at the wide range of programs tba.t will be held in 

the next month or so. There are programs on the 
Civil War, local hlstory,and on researching. Of 

course, there is the NOB conference to be held in 

Liaison: Lissa. Powell 

Plttsburgh in Ma"v. I am sure you w1ll find more 
tba.n one of these program that you want to 
attend. I know I've markedsevera.l on my 

ca.lBnd&r. And, the nice thing is, many of them 

a.refreel 

NHG has some good programs scheduled for the 

next few months. I am looking forward to John 
Ca.nniDg's ta.Ik in Mau on the chU1'Cbes of 
Allegheny City. AB you know, John has spoken 
at NaG in the Past and his lectures a.re alwqs 
well attended. See the a.rtJcle about his ta.Ik on 
page 67. We hope to see all of you at the 

programs. 

Nominations are open for NHG Board Officers for 

2003-2004. Consider running for an office or 

submit the name of a potentiaJ. candidate. We 

also need volunteers to help staff a.n NaG table at 
the Civil War Soldiers' Fair in June. Can you 
spare a few hours to help out at our table? 

See you at future RHG meetings. 
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WHBBE GEJlEALOGIft'S MEET 
AD are free and opeD. to tu pubUc 1UIleu DOted. 

~..., .April I, aoos - 7:00 pm - IllIG Board. 

Meeting - UPMC Passavant Hospital cafeterJ&. 

Ever,vone welcome. 

'-"a88., .April IS, aoos - '1:00 pm. - Begn1ar JIBG 
MeetiDg - "Even When There Is No WID, There Is 

A Way: Exa.mining Probate Becords "; "GettJng 

The Most Out of Your Conference - GettJng 

E:xperience: Tips to Save You TJme and Money" -

Lissa Powell 

ftmw., JIarcIl ao, aoos - 7:00 pm 

La1lrl'8DC8ViDe m.tarical Society - .. Pittsburgh 

Through Pictures: An Interpretive mstory of the 

City" - Dr. Joseph Rishel, Pittsburgh natave and. 

professor at Duquesne Univers1\v - Canterbury 

Place, Fisk Avenue, Lawrenceville, PA. 

SaL, JIareh aa, aG08 - Bltppery Bock Heritage 
Association 15th Annual GeneaJoglc&l 

Workshop. Held at Garden Gate Resta.ura.nt, 
Prospect, PA. Fee Call 724-865-2051 for 

information. 

lIIml., JIarch H, 2003 - 7:00 pm - fte Gntater 
Pitt8bu.rgh Civil War 1loaDd'l'ab1e - .. Charleston 

Then and. How n - Jack Thomson. The Babcock 

Meeting Center, Babcock Boulevard, North Hills. 

ftmw., April 5, aoos - fte AU~ Olty 

Society - 6:30 - 8:30 pm - QHeJma.t in Allegheny" 
(Histor,v of Troy mn and E. Northside a.rea) 

John C8.n:ning. Held at the Center for Lifetime 

Learning, University of Pittsburgh. $36.00 for 

ta.lk 8e tour. C&ll 412-648-2560 for more 

information. 

Sat., Apr! S, aoos - Allegheny City Sociaty, The 

Greater Pittsburgh Civil War Round Table 8e the 

Senator John Heinz Pittsburgh Regional History 

Center - Pittsburgh Oivil War-at1loa (see a.rt1cJe) 

Sat, April S, aoo:.s - 10100 am. PODll.8 in 
Per8cm (PIP) - "Fa.mJly Reunions: Clever Ideas 
for Sharing Your Rese&rcb Findings at Your 

Gathering" - Ca.rnegie Library Conference Room, 
Oakland 

7Jmr8., April 10, 2003 - 7100 pm - WPG8 

MeetiDg - Dr. David Dixon, Slippery Rock 

University - "Men Used to the Woods: Colonel 

Bouquet's Scouts and the Ba.ttJe of Bushy Run" 

Ca.rnegie Lecture Ha.ll, Oa.kl&nd. !Iota date and. 

time. 

.08 100th ADDiveraar;v CoDference m the 

states - PlttsJnJrgh, PA. JIa7 88-81, 2003. 

Cbeck out the NUB website at 
www.ngsgeneaJ.ogy.org for lnformation and 

registraUon. 

Ped.eratioD of GeaealofIlcal Societi.a - •Ftnd. 
Your GeneaJ.ogl.cal Treasure - A World of H1dden 

Treasures" - September s-e, aoos - Ren.a.tssa.nce 

Orlando Resort at Sea. World, Orlando, Flor.Id&. 

Check out their website at www.fgs.org for more 

inform.a.tion. 

PIOITBBB. CBMl!trBBIBS OJ' PDTB Ie 
mCBT·AWJ) TOWDBIPS 

The latest cemetery book by NHG is now in 

pre-publica.tion. Take adva.n.ta.ge of the 

pre-publica.taon pricing. If you didn't get a copy 

of .. Pioneer Cemetel"Jes of Hampton Township" 

you can take adv&ntage of the spec1al pricing for 

purohasing both books. See the order sheet on 

page 69 or order online at the NHG website. 

Credit card orders ava.1la.b1e for on1iDe orders. 

-.tBDIK SPBDIQlfllI 
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Pr.rTSBUBGB CIVIL WAH.-AftO. 

SaturdaJ", April 8, 8008 


Hostedby: The .Allegbeny Cl1\y Soc1eW, The 


Greater Pittsburgh Civil War Round. Table and the 


Senato1'John Heinz Pittsbu.rg'h Regional History 


Center 


This &l1-dq conference Is held to benefit the 

Pittsburgh Civil War Monument Preservatton 

Fund. 

The morning session runs from 8:30 &In - 12:00 
pm (lunch at a place of your choice) at the 

Bena.tor John Heinz Pittsburgh Beg10nal History 
Center - Bye of the 8I;orms 'IJDJaaowJl stories of 

tihe Civ.i1 War. This will be a private showing of 
the History Center's new exhJbit fea.tur1ng 

original watercolors, ma.ps and drawings 

depi.cttDg Private Robert Knox Snedeli's 

experiences as a Union sokUer, mapma.ker and 

prisoner of war (presented in partnership with 

the Virginia. H1stor1cal Society). Artlfacts from 
~ 

the History Center's own Civil War co11ection will 

also be on displq" to ten the Western 
Pennsylvania. Civil War story, as well as 

Brigadier General strong Vincent's sword on loan 
from the Bmitbsonian Institution. 

The a.ft.ernoon. session runs trom. 2:00 pm. - 8:30 
pm at The Babcock Meet1ng Center, Babcock 

Boulevard, North Hills. There wm be three 

presanta.tions followed. by dinner and an evening 
speaker. 

2:15 - 5:15 pm wm feature the following 

presentations: 

AballlarJ..v'8 Batct, .,...86-_, 186. 

'l1Jnotby Smith 

fte aid War BeD aDd..0lIn War iD tile .But 

GarryAde1m&n 

5:30 -7:00 pm - Dinner Be Musical interlude by 
n HomefrontH . 

7: 15 - 8: 15 pm Bob Zeller will present a riveting 

pbotograpbic presenta.t1on, 1J'.nle Civil War in 
DeptIl- B'i8toI7 in 8-D". 

Check out the Round. Table's website at: 
www.grpghcwrt.org or e&ll Ruth McCartan at 
412-231-1747 for fee and registration 

1nformatton. 

CIVIL WAH. 8OLDIBBS' P.ADl 

.nJBB 1. It 18, 8008 


west Park, !lol't.b. Bide 

(by the Av1aIy) 


NHG p1&ns to have a table at the annual 01vil War 
Bo1.dJers l Fair on JUDe 14 Be 15, 2003. We want 

to ta.ke this opportunity (free) to publ1c1ze our 
group and. to sell our cemetery books and 

Beginners Packet. Ifyou can volunt.eer some time 

on either day to belp man our table, please 

contact Donna Booth, Jo Henderson or Sylvan. 

Kretz. This anm)&l faJr is held. to promote the 

restoration of the C1v1l War mODUments on the 

North Side. There are re-enactments as well as 
vendors. Abe and. :ua.ry LIncoln UB1l8.1ly stop by 

for a visit. This is also a great opportunlf\Y to Il'Y 
a visit to the Nattonal Av1aIy. If you haven't 

been there reoent1y, it is worth a visit. Please 

consider volunteerJngto heli II.t our table. 

.orih mn. ~ i8 • CI'ODP of people 

who aJaare .. iDtere8t in ,..ealo&v aDd. meet to 
share their ~ _ does .O'J' 

otoh.... AD. iD.divid.ual lII8IDber may ehooIre to 
ba.dIe reaearch req1I88ti8, bat __ wm DOt 'be 

1'88,POII61e f. tile qaaUty of tihe work 

performed.. aay f ... cbarged. 
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NOwaRAftONS FOB BOABD 
OFFICERS FOB 8003-8004 

The Nominating Committee (Jo Henderson 8e 


Sylvan Kretz) are asking for nominations for 


Board Officers for 2003-2004. The positions are: 

President; Vice President· (!~ ......... m-A_._
, J...n;;,jv£wua..LJ, .L~~lL1.~.I.-. 

If you are interested. in rllnning for one of these 

positions or know of a member you feel would be 

a good candidate, please contact either Jo or 

Sylvan. Please check with the person you are 

recommending before submitting their names. 

Here's your chance to help NHG grow. 

March 18, 8003 
l\TBG MEETIIl'G 

COLLECTIONS Ie WEBSITBS OF 

PEJDTS2LV.AlIIA 

·At our March meeting, David R. Grinnell, 
Acquisitions Archivist of the Historical Society of 

Western Pennsylva.nia. at the Senator John Heinz 
Regional History Center, presented. an overview 

about the collections held in the HBWP archives 
and how to access them. He also gave an upda.te 

of new acquisitions tha.t are of genealogical 

significa.nce. 

David also explored. how to use the "Historic 
Pittsburgh" website while projecting it live for us 

to follow. This site has Qeen. created thro~ a 

partnership between the University of 

Pittsburgh's libraries and HSWP. 

In his position, David is responsible for a.rra.ngtng 

the transfer of books, publ1ca.tions, photographs 

and manuscript collections to the History Center 

from the individuals and company officials who 
are donating these items. 

He is a native of Michigan and. can trace most 

branches of his ancestry to the pioneers of that 

state, who settled there prior to 1840. At the age 

of 10, during the Bicentennial of the United 

States, he became keenly interested in his 

genealogy and for the last 25 years he has 

researched and compiled a great amount of 

information on his fa.:miJy. 

David graduated from Albion College, Albion, MI 

in 1988 with a BA in History. He was employed 

for a time as a Manuscript Assista.nt a.t the 

Bentley Historical Library at the University of 

Michigan. Shortly after moving to Pittsburgh in 

1995 he bec8me a Library Assistant at the F.O.R. 

Sto-Rox Library in McKees Rocks. While in the 

"Rex," he was instrumental in creating a smaJ.l 

collection of local history materials. This has 

lead. to his continued. interest in the history of the 

Western Pennsylva.ni& region. 

5GB IOOTH AJlITIVBJlSABY 
COJl'PEllEllCB lIT THE STATES 

MAY 88-31, 8003 
P11.-J:SBUBGB, PA 

Register now for this upcom.ing conference. 
There will be m.a.ny speakers as well as vendors 
with books, supplies and all kinds of b goodies. U 

Check out the NGS website for more information 
and to register. 

http://www.JIgsgeneaJogy .org 
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GEBEALOGY SCAlI IS BACK AGADTf 

Well, it's a. new year and the same old scams are 
back a.ga.in. These people never seem to give up. 

The old. scam that is back is 

Behind the passoro protect1on are links to many 

free genealogy on-line sites. There is no content 
of their own on this site. 

In order to get the u 5-day free trial U you have to 
surrender a credit card or bank account number. 
You have to cancel within 5 days or you get 

charged. Guess wba.tJ The cancellation e-ma.U 

bounces. Does this surprise you? 

Again we urge "B1JYBB. BBWABB" when dealing 

with any pay sites. With Heritage Quest and 

Aucestiry Plus both ava.ilable FBEE through. 

Nortbland Library, why pay for something that 

you can get (and reaJ.1y get some information) for 
FREE. 

There are n.umerou.s watchdog sites that report 
on these scams. Check sites such as 
Rootsweb.com for information on checking into 

these new offers. Keep your wallet and credit 
card in your pocket and ta.kB advantage of the 
many truly free sites. 

COITSTABLES ElTPOBCBD THE LAW 
.. The Kids I Corner N - Pitt8bW'lfb. Post-Ge.zette August 14, 

2002 - Sponsored by the Heinz Regional Histo!'y Center 

Written by Dr. E. Kenneth Vay, mstor,y Center Library l!e 

Archives volunteer 

In the late 18th century, la.w enforcement in 

Pittsburgh was overseen by a coDStable. The 

constable was responsible to the court., then at 
Hs.nnsstown, Westmoreland County. 

The constable was the one off1c1al glven the 

power of arrest. IDs duties usually pertained to 

civil matteI'S in the area. known as Pitt Township, 

with a population of rougb.l.y 1,000. 

In 1794 Pittsburgh became a borough. Still quite 
small, Pittsburgh was llm.ited to Grant Street on 

the eastern side and 11th street on the north, 
with the rivers as the other bound.a.r1es. For this 

civic area, a II highII constable was appointed. In 

the next decade, problems that irr1ta.ted. 

residents and forced elected officials to action 
were juvenile pranks, horses galloping at high 

speed and the II indecent practice of bat.b.ing 

publicly in daNlight. II 

Later, night watches were initiated. These men, 
with a captain, patrolled. the city and cared. for 
the lamps, on, wicks, and other city property. 

They also kept alert for fire, an ever-present 

danger. They were given the power to arrest the 

drunk and disorderly, disturbers of the peace, 

and those engaged in any Q unlawful or evil 
design.. II 

These men wore no speci&l uniform and carried 

no weapons. They did, however, carry heavy 

sticks; hence the term unight sticks." At night 

they were charged with the duty of calling out 
the hour and reporting on the prev&Wng 

weather from 10 pm until daybreak. Any 

prisoners were taken to "Mt. Airy It , as the ja.1l 

on Grant's Hill was called. Pranksters who 

imitated. the watchmen's call were fined $5. 

Watch houses were provided. in the event of bad 
weather, but the watchmen could only occupy 
them under that ci.rcumst&nce. 

The first formal police force in the city was not 
established.1.Ultt11857. 
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WBB WAIlDBBIWGS 
(Note: an start with http://www unless otberwise noted) 

Do you have a favorite web8it;e? Is there a 
specific place you would like to find. a website 

for? U so, please 88Dd. a BOte to the editor at 
the addreu on the fI'oIlt orby e-mail at 
DJBooth@world.Det.att.aet. 

IrIsh Church Records 

http://freepage8.g&D.eaJogy.rootsweb.com/ 

fir.i8h.churchrejiDda.1ltmm J 

List of Many Bites 
http:jj~.com 

Kinship 8e Fa.m.i1y Books 


(site in Germanbut names canbe read) 


geneaJogoglelletz._jgwwjf 848 jortabuch 


Old Ha.ndwr1ting 

~.comjt:reamremapajo14b81ld 

html 

Fami1y Bibles 

geoc1ties.comjJleart1.aD4j896Bjbibles.htm 

Ships Passenger Lists 

httpsjjoliveV.&geDealogy.comjJ1hip8 

Do you have a favorite website? If so, sba.re it 

with the the members ofNHG. Send to the 

address on the front or to the Editor at: 
DJBooth@worldnet.att.DBt. 

'MABOB IS WOKB.'S JIIftOBY 
MOI1'.rB 
Donna Booth 

March is Women's History Month. So often, we 
do the IDB30rlty of our resea.rch1ng by using the 

male surname and do not fol1Dw the female 

surna.me as completely. We do not delve into the 

fema.le relative's past to discover how they made 

a difference, how they touched the lives of 

others, and where they came from. 

Most of us do not have a Jane Addams, f01.Ulder 

of Hull House in Chicago, or a Marie CUrie, wbo 
discovered radium, inout fa.m1Jy trees. But we do 

have gra.ndm.otbePs, grea.t-gra.ndmDthers and so 
forth who, even though they did. not a.ahieve 

national or 1nter.na.tionaJ fame and do not a.ppear 
in the history books, still made maJor 
contributions to our ancestry. 

Take this opportunity to spend more time on your 
female a.noestors in your resea.roh. I know I was 
able to find a copy of & fa.m11y genealogy Wl'itten 

by one of my gg..gr&ndmotbers. Wblle this was 

not a. "professional" genealogy, it still provided 
much infor.matJon on bar f&m1ly. It. &Iso told. me 
about her younger yea.rs in Ire1and before her 

family immigrated to the US; and what their trip 

over on the ship was like; and the various 
bardsh1ps they endured on their journey to their 

new home. I'm so thankful that she cared 

enough about her heritage to take the time to 
write down this 1nforma.t1on so that when I 
decided to start resea.rching that fa.m.i1y JJne, I 

was able to use it as & basis for more det&1.led 

research. Thank you, GG-Gra.n.d.mother :Ma.ry 

FinJ.a.y. 

For help in getting sta.1'ted on researching your 
female relatives, consult "A CJeDealoCiaf;'8 Guide 

to Discoverblg Yoar I'ema1e ADceston" by 

Sharon DeBartolo Carma.ck. 
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VIBGIITlA. CAPTUB.BS COLLBCTIOll 
"Fa.m.I.Iy Tree Magazine· E-Mall Update - 6 Maroh, 2003 

In 	 1922, one of the mOst thorough and 

impressive collections of docUments and 

manruroripts related to Virginia. hiBtor,y left its 

native state, sold to the highest bidder. Who was 

the 	lucky recipient of such a priceless piece of 

Virginia history? The Huntington Library in San 

Marino, CA, purchased the hundreds of 

thousands of items that were once part of the 
private collection of history scholar Robert 

Alonzo Brock. Until his death m 1914, Brock. 
a.ccum.ulated. valuable hiBtoric&l mater1als sought' 

after by histori&ns and scholars - books, maps, 

surveys, letters and government records dating 
from the Colonial era to the late 19th centur,v. 

But 	Virginia. didn't forget about the gem that 

slipped from its grasp. A $250,000 project to 

microfilm the collection is set to begin any day. 

During the ~ several decades, researchers 

made trips to the Huntington Librar.y to record 
the ma.terials tba.t make up Brock's life I s wOrk. 

The process of reoord1ng the materJ&ls piece by 
pieoo was slow and time-consnmiDg. The 

co1.la.bora.tive microfUming project. will bring 

extensive documents from the Civil War era, 
legal records of the Confederate states of 
.America. DiBtr.ict Court for Eastern Virginia., 

records of the United. Confederate Veterans and 

more to the Library of VIrginia shelves by 2007. 

So far, $150,000 has been ra.ised. through the 

Library of Virginia, Roller-Bottimore and Robins 

foundations. 

CEMBTBBY aOMMlrl-U BlIPOB'.r 
Jo Henderson 

You can tell it's aJmost Spring, no matter what 

the calendar s8\VS. The Cemetery Committee is 

ca,mDg for volunteers to spend time in the warm, 
~ 	sunny outrot-dool'S. You will enjoy the company 

of like-IIrlnded people and contribute to our 
geneaJogica.l resources. In short. let's get 

together and II read" a cemetery. We record. 

names, dates, and inscriptions. We cluster 
around. to decipher the most worn stones. And 
we do NOT go out in snow, sleet, baU and other 

nasty stuff. If you would like to join one of our 

. Jaunts this year, ema.il Irene Din:ning at dinning 

@stargate.net or Jo Henderson at 
chens4th@aol.com. 

MSTOBIC COJTGBBGATIOKS OJ' 

AI,I,EGHBITY C1'.rY 


John Cs.nn1ng 


NHG May 20 Meeting 


Throughout its 100 or so years of exista.nce, 
Allegheny City was home to a considerable 

number of religious communities. What city 

outside of Scotland could boast h&v1ng three 

distinct Presbyterian seminaries witbln eight 

blocks of each other. Early settlers from the 

eastern sections of Pennsylva.n1a., from Europe 
and from the slave South contributed to the 

diverse religious composition. of the Allegheny 

City community. Added to the mix were 

congregations having a definite Amertca.n 

genesis. 

Many of the congregations in AlJeg'.b.eny City 

"mothered- new :reJigious organizations in the 

northern communi.ties of .Allegheny Coun1!Y as 
fam1l1es with Allegheny roots moved into the 

20th century suburbs. In fact the ver,y church 

building of the Holy TrJnity German Lutheran 
congregation in Allegheny's Eleventh Ward is 

presently home to a Ba.ptist community in 

McCandless Township. 

This program will examine the history and role of 

ma.n.y of Allegheny City's congregations by 

looking a.t their orig1ns (in terms of ethn1c1ty and 

doctrine) as well as their growth, their 

connection with the North H1lls and.1n some cases 
their demise. 
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A 1IBBSlD WOB'J!B V1SltiMG 
"Vp'I'J.'aDt wiD.JICI8, '.Dae G.DJbIe ~oltlut Bat.taaa1 

......JDCIealIlocMtT', ToL a,.... -Olllluchaoos, 
Co-JIIUtanI ~aD4CllrJaB......ODI' 

http://dlgUal.l1bra.ry.p1tt.edu/p1ttsburgb/index 

The Historic P1ttsburgh Web Site is a digttal 

collectlon tb&t provides an opportun1~ to use tbe 

Internet to explOl'e and research the h1stor.Y of 

Pittsburgh and t..bs surround1ng western 
Pennsylvania area. This Web Site is a joint 

project of the University of Pittsburgh's D1gttaJ. 

Research Library and tile mstorlcal Soc1eW of 
Western PA at the Heinz mst.ory Center and. 

represents a model of cooperation between 

l1b1'&1'tes and museums in providing online access 
to t.beir respective materials. 

- Be JIaJl-~ 00Decti0D - This onl1ne collection 
contains 476 books from tbe 19th and early 20th. 
centurJes. 

, 

The books canbe searohed by keyword. 

or bib11ogra.pbic infor.mat1on, or the list of all tbe 

books in tbe collection can. be browsed in 

alpbabetical order. This is a growing collection, 

with a. tDtaJ. of 42 books added in :February 2003. 

Allbooks are av&1l8ble for viewmg. 

-a-- 8e1tecJpJ. - This collection allows users 

to sea.rch the US ~ ScbeQuJ.es for the City of 
Plttsburgh from the years 1850, 1860, 1870 and 

1880 and for A.l1eg1J.eny CiW from the years 
1850, 1860 and 1870. (The bounda.r1es of tbe 

c1tiBs ca.n be'seen on maps from tbe Htstor1cal 

PittsburghMap 0011ectton) 

- .&I'c1dvaJ. P.iJMUag AidtI - There are CUP1"eI1tJy 

269 finding a.1ds that describe .important archival 

oollectlons on greater Pittsburgh area. history. 
These t1ndJng &ids represent only a preUmfnary 

set of Items from tbe mstortc P1ttsburgh Enoodec:l 
.Archival Descr1ptkm (EAD) Prqfect. 

- BiatGric Map OoBecttoa - Th1s map collection 

currently comprises 21 volumes (937 plat maps). 

An Atlas for the year 1901 was addsd in 
as 

JanvarY 2003. Tb1s representa.U.ve seIectJon of 

plat 1Il&PS were published by the G. M. Hopklns 
Company and cover the greater P1ttsburgh &l'e& 

through tbeyea.rs 1872 to 1939. 

- CIIJooDoJoO - An online chronology of Pittsburgh 

with 3,100 entries ca.n be browsed by decade and 

year (1717-2001), or sea.robed. by keyword. and. 

date. The chronology was t.a.lten from tbe fitth 
edition (1999) of "Plttsburgb: The Story of an 
Amer1ca.n ClW· by Stefan Lorant. Perm1ss1on to 
reproduce tbe cbronoJogy in electronic form to 
acoompany the mstortc P1ttsburgh Web Site was 
granted by the Bowman Be LlttIef1e1d PubUshtng 
Group. The cbronology will contin11A to be 

updated beyond tbe scope of tbe printed1tton. 

-as_. Oatalog - As part of the mstortc 

Pittsburgh Web Site, the DJgltal Bssearch UbraTy 

provjdes a Web-based ca.talog for the Lf!»rar.v &nd 
.Archives of the mstor1cal SocieW of Western. 
Pennsylvania (RSWP). This on11ne catalog 

contains 23,800 records and. was last updated on 

10 October 2002: The Htstorical Soc1eW offers a. 
non-cJ.rcy.l.a.t1n oolJ,ectlon of matertaJs 
dooume~ life in Western Pennsyv&Di&. Tbe 

Reading Room and. oonecttons are 1ooa.ted at the 

sena.tor JoJm, Helnz Pittsburgh Regl.on&1. H1stor.v 
Center, 1212 SmaDman street, Pittsburgh, PA 
15222. 

SUBJlAMBCABDS 

Check out the Surname Cards from other mm 
members. They are avaJlable at every mset.tng. 
If you haven't subm1tted yours yet, now is the 

time to do so. You might just find. a "cousJn" 
lurkblgout there someplace. 
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SOME SURNAMES: 
Allison 

A ltnryer 
Baker 
Berry 

Campbell 
Cole 

Crauford 
Dickson 
Douthett 
English 

EUlllt 
Gibson 

Gilleland 
Grubbs 

Kellry 
Logan 

Marshall 
McClintock 

Morrow 
Pegher 

Pridgeon 
Punis 
Rogers 

Sample 
Saner 
Shenat 

Wallace 
Yingling 

Zimmerman 
A ndMarry More! 

On-Line Ordering using a credit 
card can be done at: 
www.NorthHillsGenealogists,org 

The website also has more 
information such as lists of 
cemeteries or names included. 

Books will be shipped as soon as 
they are published. or you may 
wait to pick-up your order at the 
May 20th meeting of the North 
Hills Genealogists. 

This outstanding work documents the final resting place of many 
of the Pittsburgh area's first settlers. In addition to contemporary 
readings of thousands of weathering tombstones, every effort has 
been made to cross reference with available church records and 
previous readings. Included: 
• Over 530 pages in a hardbound, library-quality book 
• Exact recording of dates, relationships, epitaphs, symbols, etc. 
• Everyname index of over 7,000 names including maiden names 
• Military service units indexed 
• Stonecarvers'namesindexed 
• Photos, area maps, and histories 

Pre-publication price until April 30, 2003 is $27. Pennsylvania 
residents add $1.89 tax. Price after April 30 is $39.95. 

Special Offer! Get the Pioneer Cemeteries ofHamp
ton Township, a 200-page hardbound book published in 
1997 together with the above book for a special pack
age price of $35 plus PA tax of $2.45 and $8 shipping. 
Price of the Hampton Township volume is $19.95 
($14.95 NHG members). 

Send your check to: 
The North Hills Genealogists, Book Order 
c/o Northland Public Library 
300 Cumberland Road 
Pittsburgh, PA 15237-5455 

NAME 
ADDRESS 

CITY. STATE. ZIP ________________________ 

EMAll------------------------------- 

SEND ME: 	 PINE I RICHLAND TWPS. BOOK @ $27 = 
BOTH PINE/RICHLAND & HAMPTON __ @ $35 = 
PA Residents 7% Tax 
Shipping amount $6 (+ $2 each additional book) 
TOTAL ENCLOSED $_---
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NORTH BIl,IeS GENEALOGISTS 
c/o 1\1'ortbJand Public Library 
300 Cumberland Road 
Pittsburgh, PA 18237 

FmS'l' CLASS lVIAIL 

DA'l'BD :MATEBYAI, 

EVEl\T WJIEl\T THEBE IS 1\1'0 WILL, THEBE IS A WAY: BXAMD1DTG /~ 

PROBATE RECORDS II 


LissaPoweU 

Tuesday, April 18, 2003 - 7:00 pm 


Find Your Genealogical Treasure 
at the Federation of Genealogical Societies 


and Florida State Genealogical Society 2003 Conference 


3 - 6 September 2003 

Renaissance Orlando Resort at SeaWorld 


Orlando, Florida 

For Information: Contact FGS at fgs-office@fgs.org or 
call 888-FGS-1S00. Visit our web site at www.fgs.org. 

Subscribe to the Conference ezine at 
http://WWW.fgs.org/2003conf/conf-ezine.htm 
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